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. With reference to your complaint rtated25/05/2005, Tam directed to say that the matter
was cbnsidered by the, CoIIunissibn on 23/11 /2QO7. 'The Commission has . rnad~the following
directions." ,

These proceedings' shall be read in contlnllation ~f the" earlierpr6ceedings oj
Commission dated 27-12--}006. 01127-12-2007, the Commwsion'observedand ordered
thus:..,

"The Commission has considered the;'report. Call for' astatlls report of case FIR No.
83/2005 dated 19-5-2005 u/s 302/34jPC and 27 of Arms Aqt.ltis a case 't1lherethe life
of an innOCentperson has been tak.en.,al:vq)}at the hands 'of the police: A shaw cause
noticf,!be sent to Chief Secretary, GoviofJhafkhqndu/s 18 (3) of protection of Human .
Rights Act, 1993 as to why interim compensation be not recommended to-be paid to the
next ofkin,ofthe deceased Response jflf6llrjlleekS". . '.

Piirsuant to the directions of theC6mmission, Depuo! Se.f;retary to the GQ\Jt. qj
'Jhilrkhand,HQme p~partment, videcom~unjcationdate,d9l8.)OQ("subiJ1Jited that in
cormecticf,nwith the death'ofPintzl.Singb, thejimiily ~fth~' deceased was granted Rs.
t;;f111 l,..,ITl~' ~~; '~ om in~""'~~; on T.' '1.", ->-.,.",b~.:1 ' C
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challalJed'aruJ,chargr~shret has Helmsubmitted on}1-:9..2006 in theCotlrt. lle has attic)
been punished departm,entally. Thereafter,Dy. ".secretary tod7e Govt. ofJharkhand,
Home ,Department, vIae pornmunication dated 14-9-2607 sllbmitted th~ receipt oj
amount of Rs. 5.00 /ak:h issued to the fatherDf the deceased for the perusal oj
Commission. '

an the basis ofabove, the.Commission is of the ' view mat the errant police Q[ficiathas
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304 IPC qnd 27 Arms ACt has been submitted in the Court. It is clear that the father oj
the deceased has beenpaid Rs. 5.00 Jakhas'compensation and the receipt lias also been
submitted "

The (ommission expressessatisfaction over the payment qf Rs. 5.001akh to the fdther
of deceased. It will not be appropriate to recpmmend further interim relief.

The case is closed.
< ,

1i UNKEDWITH FILE NOS, 369/34/2005-2006.AND 356/34/2005-2006
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I'IlIR lR for your ltIiorrnaion. 

Yonrn faithfully, 

~~~\y~~'} 
A8~TSTANT RRGTSTRA~(rJ",W) 
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